
I’ll Have a Happy Christmas (If It Kills Me)

Well, the holidays are nearing
And once again I’m fearing
The spirit of the time may fail to fill me
But I’ll have a happy Christmas
A jolly little Christmas
I’ll have a happy Christmas if it kills me

Yes, I’ve made up my mind
To be generous and kind
Though I’ll admit the prospect doesn’t thrill me
But I’ll have a happy Christmas
A jolly little Christmas
I’ll have a happy Christmas if it kills me

(bridge) In my mind I’ll carry mistletoe
Look around for reindeer in the snow
And if I see some children with their eyes aglow
I’ll know someone found the candy

Well, the holidays get hectic
So don’t get apoplectic
Or have a heart attack when Visa bills ya
Just have a happy Christmas
I wish you Merry Christmas
And I sure hope that Christmas doesn’t kill ya

(bridge) In my mind I’ll carry mistletoe
Look around for babies in the snow
And if I see a reindeer with his nose aglow
I’ll know someone found the brandy

(repeat last verse)

Love in the Wintry Mix

It was just getting dark 
As we walked in the park 
We didn’t notice the storm clouds roll in 
The rain started to fall 
But we cared not at all 
For our romance was set to begin 

Soon the air became colder 
My arm wrapped round your shoulder 

Ol' Cupid was up to his tricks 
My heart skipped a beat 
When the rain turned to sleet 
Love was waiting in the wintry mix 

(bridge) I'd forgotten my mittens 
My nose was frostbitten 
But I was so smitten 
And your smile kept me warm

Midst the sleet mixed with snow 
Love continued to grow 
As the breezes gave way to a gale 
You slipped into my arms
And I fell for your charms 
As the skies blessed our new love with hail 

(bridge) We sloshed through the slush
And my brain turned to mush 
But I knew that your touch 
Would soon help me to thaw 

Now here we are stuck in bed
With such colds in our heads
But never have I known such bliss 
Between sniffles and sneezes 
Come the snuggles and squeezes 
It's all thanks to that wintry mix
Love was waiting in the wintry mix

“(Diggin’ Out Our) Winter Wonderland”

There’s a big storm a-comin’
Sales of shovels are a-hummin’
They say nine to ten, oh no not again
We’ll be diggin’ out our winter wonderland

Gone for now are the snowbirds
Ten to twelve, that’s what I heard
The snowblower putts as we’re freezin’ our butts
Diggin’ out our winter wonderland

(bridge) In the morning I’ll dig out my driveway
Maybe I can get to work by 10
I’ll be happy when I’ve done my driveway
Until the snowplow fills it up again

Later on when we’re achin’
And the Advil we’re takin’
I’ll need a back rub, a soak in the hot tub
After diggin’ out our winter wonderland

(repeat bridge)

Later on when we’re achin’
We will plan our vacation
My town I won’t leave, but I could use a 
reprieve
From diggin’ out our winter wonderland

Santa’s Workshop (for Bob Dylan)

I ain’t gonna work in Santa’s Workshop no more
I ain’t gonna work in Santa’s Workshop no more
They make me follow the rules
Like any other elf
Never get a chance to just be myself
These pointy shoes they make my feet so sore 
I ain’t gonna work in Santa’s Workshop no more

I ain’t gonna work for Mrs. Claus no more
I ain’t gonna work for Mrs. Claus no more
Well, yeah, she’s really nice 
And yeah, she’s oh so sweet
But she’s obsessive-compulsive 
When it comes to bein’ neat
She’ll make ya lick the crumbs off the workshop
floor
I ain’t gonna work for Mrs. Claus no more

I ain’t gonna work with Rudolph no more
No, I ain’t gonna work with Rudolph no more
Now despite all the stardom 
He’s a nice enough fellow
But he’s got his stall decked out 
Like some New Orleans bordello



And no one can sleep between the blinking and 
the snore
I ain’t gonna work with Rudolph no more

I ain’t gonna load up Santa’s sleigh no more
No, I ain’t gonna load up Santa’s sleigh no more
You people want so much 
You’ll break the poor man’s back
You’d think once in a while you could just 
Cut the man some slack
Just make stuff yourself, or buy it at the store
I ain’t gonna load up Santa’s sleigh no more

And It Calls (Christmas Hymn)

There’s a star in the Western skies and it calls
And it calls
There’s a star in the Western skies and it calls
There’s a star in the Western skies
Calling out to all the wise
There’s a star in the Western skies and it calls

There’s a star over Palestine… 
Calling out till the end of time…

There’s a star over Bethlehem … 
Let there be an end to “us” and “them”…

There’s a star over a stable…
All are welcome to this table…

There’s a star over a manger…
In this place there are no strangers…

There’s a star in the baby’s eyes…
It’s the light that never dies…
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NOTES & ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

 Thanks to Mike Vreeland (mikevreeland.com) 
for lyrical help on “Love in the Wintry Mix”

 “(Diggin’ Out Our) Winter Wonderland” is a 
tribute to Honesdale’s own Dick Smith

 “Santa’s Workshop” is to the tune of 
“Maggie’s Farm” by Bob Dylan


